
Himachal Pradesh staff selection Commission, Hamirpur
Notice for information of the canditlates to-Ltl.le pqst 9f lQr chgl_ogist_cum_Rehabilitation (post Code_ 994)o.l r".ti.*d rid * ud rq.ti*"* 

",rt 
No. J g-il2 02i .r oG.r =J+I'-2 0z z.

No. HP SSC-C (2)- 34/22-R-r - \ E(61
The r,r,ritten screening test tbr the

flornnrissioir on 19-10-2022 (Evening Session ) ar.rc1

Datecl:- 1l \ \ "1 t?---

above i:rentioned post is being conducted by the

the Eiigibility cr-iteria as per R&p Rules of the post is
as under :

l. Educational Qualification as per R&1, Rules:_

Post Graduate Degt-ee in Psychologr'/Sociologf isocial \vork or its equivalent tiom a. recognized
university or an Institute recognized b1'the HP Govt. r.i.ith at least one years experience in Socialwork or vocatiotlal Guiciance in connection n'ith rehabilitation of the physically Han<Iicappecl.

OR
Bachelor's l)egree in Arts/Science or its equivalent ti'om a recognized University or an l,stitution
Iecognized by the HP Govt' with atleast tr,r,,o yeeus experience in Social Work or Vocational
Guidance in connection r.vith the rehabilitation of the physically Flanclicapped.

Note :- A candiclate shall be eligible fbr appointn-rent o1 this post, if. helshe has passed Matriculation andl0+2 fiom anY School/lnstitution situratecl within IJirnachal Praclesh. provided this condition shallnot apply to Bonafide l-Iimach:rlis.
2' Age18to45yearsason01.01 .20?2,(Exceptthecanclidatesclaiinedagerelaxationaspertheir

category/sub categorv),

3" Breah up of Posts:- Gen (UR)-01, (Total: 0l)

it is notiiled fbr the information of ali candidates that those who have applied for the above
stated post tl-u:ough online Recruitment Application (oltA) system; ancl paid the application fee as
applicab1etotheirrespectivecategories/subcategIclrieshavebeen@fbrt1rewritten
screc'trittg test to be conciucted ou lg-110-2022 (Evening Session) relying upon the u,dertaking submitted by
tire candiclates at the time of filling o1'on-line recmitr.nent application (oRA) form, that they have appliecl on
being eligibie lor tlre saicl post as pel eligibility criteria as mentionecl in the R&p Rules and in the
advertiserlent both- Any s4ncJidate(s) rvho cioes not 1!rlfill essential clualitications (Eeslof the post and other
elieibilitl- critqua qt_agg erc. zurcl even ifl R ve also
line rqftyare;gq]r

H.lj Staff Selection Commission.
IJamirpr-rr.

be liabie ftrr reiection clurin further selection




